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LET US CONTINUE TO GROW
(An Editorial)

The time has arrived in the history of Sudan 
when its citizens should unite on the question of 
paving and sewerage. Sudan has grown out of the 
village class. She is now well started on the road 
cityward. With the right municipal management 
that road should not be long. Sudan has every pos
sible advantage toward the making of a tidy little 
city in the very near future. She is surrounded by 
broad reaches of as fine farming lands as can be 
found in any part of the South Plains of Texas 
The county is fast being settled by a progressive, 
alert class of citizenship. Farms second to none 
are fast being developed on her fertile prairies. 
Her stock industry is developing by leaps and 
bounds Sudan already has the distinction of being 
the largest shipping point between Clovis and Lub
bock. Vast quantities of all lines of stock, produce, 
poultry, cream, etc., leave her depot weekly, and her 
trade grows daily. In fact, as we say. the time is 
ripe when Sudan should lay aside her country town 
ways and take her rightful place among the pro
gressive and growing communities of the Plains.

Last season saw a water system installed in Sudan, 
second to none on the Plains. We now have an 
abundant supply of the finest of water for all pur
poses. This year should see the installation of an 
adequate sewer system. This should be done if for 
no other than that of sanitation and health. We 
are becoming too crowded and numerous for longer 
tolerance of old-time unsanitary methods in dispos
al of health-contaminating matter. The city should 
be properly drained and all offensive matter re
moved from its precincts and adequately disposed of 
to the end that the health of her people may not 
suffer from this source.

And Sudan needs paving—needs it badly We can 
never come into our own as a community until this 
is done. Main Street from the railroad to the school 
grounds should be paved, and also several blocks on 
two or more cross streets as a start. Then Sudan 
should secure the paving of Highway No- 7 througn 
the clt“ • limits. This would give us the neucleus of 
a good paving system. This should be done for many 
reasons. Every property owner or business man on 
these streets should be heartily in favor if for no 
other reason than that of cleanliness for their 
stocks of goods. Go to any neighboring city which 
has adequate paving, and note the difference. Stores 
and business offices are kept neat and attractive 
with a minimum of effort, stocks are clean and 
bright, and the entire business atmosphere is dif
ferent. Sudan MUST have her principal business 
streets paved, and the sooner the better.

The News is pleased to note that the Kiwanis Club 
Is agitating this question. A strong sentiment is 
also developing In the Chamber of Commerce. This 
paper wishes to place itself on record as ready rnd 
anxious to do all in its power to forward the cau :e 
of sewers and paving. We repeat that Sudan has 
reached the point that without these improvements 
she is doomed to stand still, if not actually retro
grade

Our people should get together and decide on the 
calling of an election to vote bonds for the purpose of 
developing these systems. And in this election the 
two questions should be included together We should 
make a complete sweep when we start. The two mat
ters of sewerage and paving linked together should 
be carried without trouble if our people will view 
the matter from a business and health standpoint- 
A sewer system will not only be a great boon to 
health and comfort, but should also largely pay its 
way. It should greatly reduce the present cost to 
the citizens and the city of scavenger service, and 
would return a neat revenue to the city treasury. 
The water system also, rightly managed and pat
ronized, should return a revenue over and above the 
expense of operation. Parties familiar with the a f
fairs of the city have assured The News that a bond 
Issue sufficient to take care of both these systems 
can be floated and liquidated with but very little 
added burden on the taxpayers.

What say the citizens of Sudan? Shall we not 
have an election called and submit these questions?

K IW ANIS NOTES
I Boys. I ’m telling you! This busi- 
I ness of having to write a letter 
this week gives me what is com- 

' monly known as "a pain in the 
neck.” I don’t know nuthin and 
I can t find no one that does. Bui 
gee, ain’t we happy f 

Let’s not forget the city and 
school election that comes the 
first of April It is our duty to ex
press our opinions at the polls 

And we must not forget the an
nual convention at Atlantic City 
Is any member of this club plan 
ning on making the trip? If so 
please inform the secretary so h 
can make the reservation.

Let’s all get behind Duckworth 
and his Boy Scouts 

Let’s all get beh.nd Simon anc 
his City Park.

Let’s all get behind each other 
n our Yard and Garden Contes: 

Let's all get behind our Schoo 
System

Let’s all be “ALL FOR SUDAN!’ 
Let’s all get behind Kiwan.s fo. 

WE BUILD.
So, let's all come out Tursdaj 

at 12:15 at the H.-B. office build
ivg.

F. E. MILLER. Secretary

ECHOES FROM 
SCHOOL PLATEAU

LAM B  C O U N T Y  FARM ERS  
SH IP  C O TTO N  A N D  SH ARE  

IN  FEDERAL FARM  KEL1EI

On Saturday of last week three 
Lamb county farmers living neai 
Fieldton shipped more than three 
hundred bales of cotton to Texa. 
Farm Bureau Association. The le>t 
loan value on m.ddling 70 cotton 
delivered at Houston, less freign, 
and estimated overhead expend 
is still in force through the Texa 
Association, on the seasonal pxi. 
cotton.

Mr. J. Pickrell shipped his en
tire crop, from the lirst bale to 
the last, cons.sting of 140 bales 

Mr. H. C. Pickrell had the next 
largest amount, 123 bales, and Mr 
C. E Pickrell had sold all his low 
grade cotton, but shipped 54 bales 
of the very best produced of thi 
1929 crop

These farmers report an aver 
age yield on their larms of3 4 baj< 
par acre the past season, whlc.. 
evidences that Lamb county cc.i. 
produce cotton equal to any p.ir. 
oi the state as far as yield g'ie* 
and without fertilizer 

Texas farmers who have cot tor. 
on hand at this time may still s.gi. 
the marketing contract, and sh.p 
to the Texas Association if they 
wish to take advantage of the l u. 
loan made possible by the Farn. 
Board loan. The freight is ab.̂ u. 
100 points, and the overhead seem, 
to be about 75 points, so tha 
would still leave the farmer a m 
sum of around 14* 2c loan value o. 
his cotton, whereas the price pau 
at this time seems to be irom 121. 
to 13c for middling cotton.

The good part of the transec 
tlon, that seems hard for th 
larmers to get used to, is that. i. 
case cotton goes below what rh 
glower has drawn on his cotton 
he will not be required to pa;, 
back o part of the money he ha 
drav n.

The risk is all being shoulderec. 
by your Unc.e Sam, through th 
agricultural marketing act and 
the Federal Farm Board.

Lamb county cotton growers, 
who have cotton on hand and dt. 
not know what to do with it i 
should ship it at once, if they in
tend to, lor the pool may be 
closed soon.

J. W. HAMMOCK. 
Representative Farm Bureau Cot

ton Association.

Approach of the Interscholastic 
League Meet, the great school af
fair for the county, of all the year 
makes every school In the county 
a veritable bce-hlve of Industry. 
This week the two schools have 
been very busy selecting their 
representatives for the county 
meet. This Is the first time in the 
history of the school tr.at the 
grn.a nar schcol is putting or.t a 
onJor organization. The track 

team of this division wll. ineei the 
track teams of the other gram
mar schools of the county, as will 
i.l the literary competlt :rs of the 
division. The high school division 
v 11 also put a full fore • into rr.e 
Meet except in debate- Loss by fire 
n the school building of all’ ma
terial collected In the held of 
lebate was too much of a blow to 
pupils for them ever to begin anew 
he collection for this year, there

fore our school is entirely out of 
lepresentation In the county con
gests in debate. This is a legr^t- 
table cond tlon for the debating 
team win higher honors and more 
points toward a grand champ.on- 
ship than nearly any other event. 
The preliminaries in this event 
have already been finished at 
Lubbock, and Llttlef.eM and Oltun 
will fight It out In the Tinals for 
the county championship In de
bate, the loser of the event being 
runner-up

The senior boys of the high 
school have already entered two 
Inv.tation meets this spring, both 
of them over last week-end Going 
in the afternoon of last Friday to 
Littlefield they took part in an 
invitation tournament. When that 
was finished they drove on to 
Snyder and took part there Sat
urday. Several compliments have 
come from Snyder over the show-

Chamber Commerce 
To Banquet at 

Janes Tabernacle
Tuesday night, March 18th, will 

be the date of the next regular 
meeting of the Sudan Chamber o. 
Commerce, and at that time the 
meeting will be held at Jane. 
Chapel, ten miles south of Sudan 
The ladies of the Janes Chape 
community are going to providi 
a banquet. You had better bt 
there, for if you miss it you an 
going to miss a treat. Plenty o 
good eats, and 8udan Band wil 
furnish the music Plates will b 
served at 75c each, the proceed 
to go to improve the churci 
building.

Get your tickets early. Ticket 
may be purchased from B O Bj 
erly, Joe Wilkinson or J E. Dry 
den, Secretary.

J. E. DRYDEN. 
Secretary, Chamber of Commerce

Nation Mourns Passing of Ex-President 
Taft and Justice William 

Terry Sanford.

W E IM H O LD  H ATCH ERY
MAKES RECORD HATCI

The Weimhold Commercia 
Hatchery at Sudan took off t 
hatch from its mammoth Smitl 
Incubator, this week, which w> 
believe to be a record 

From 44 trays of 150 eggs ere. 
a total of 6,600 eggs—thei 

were taken out 4,700 fine healthy 
husky chicks. This is a hatch o. 
71 per cent, and we doubt if an 
other hatchery can show a better 

Sudan's hatchery is fast takin 
rank as one of our foremost ir 
dustries Mr Weimhold is a prat 
tical poultryman of many year, 
experience, and is rendering i 
great service to poultrymen o 
this territory in striving alway. 
to develop the industry along lint 
of high quality stock of genera 
utility The hatchery is entiret, 
supplied by standard-bred, state 

_______________________     ̂accredited flocks, and nothing
-ng that so few boys could make., Y_ery ®ut fron
This is valuable training for the hatchery. And the flocks o
team, and increases confidence 
for our county meet which takes 
place In our own school on Friday 
and Saturday of next week, March 
21 and 22. On those dates school 
busses will run and every one is 
inv.ted to send pupils in to ob
serve the contests, as well as to 
.ake part in them.

the surrounding country are show 
ing the effects of this care am 
attention In that Sudan territory 
is fast coming to the front a. 
producing a high type of poultry

dent and as Chief Justice. It Is
aid of him that when he was ele

vated to the presidency he keenly 
realized his unfamiliarity w.th 
\merican political life, and en
deavored to remedy this defect— 
f such it could be called. But the 
predominatingly legal mind of 
-he great Jur.st could never ad
just Itself to political methods.

In the death of William How
ard Taft the nation loses one of 
its really great men

William Howard Taft, ex-Presi- 
dent of the United States, and ex 
Chief Justice of the U. S. Suprem- 
Court, is dead

Mr. Taft died at his home or.
Wyoming Avenue, Washington, D 
J., on Saturday, March 8. after an 
llness of a month from a com 
nnation of disorders.

Mr. Taft was the only man in 
\merican life ever to hold thi 
-wo highest offices in the gov- 
rnment—President and Chiei 
ust-ce.
The federal government he serv- 

d over four decades will observt 
i period of official mourning bj 
iroclamation of President Hoov- 
r. Congress and the Supreme 
v’ourt will recess. Flags on govern- 
nent buildings and Army atm 
Vavy stations throughout the 
vorla wiU be put at half-mast.

William H. Taft will probably 
je  remembered by his countrymen 
more from his high stand.ng a_ 
r jurist than from any great or 
outstanding qualities exhibited as 
x statesman His was pre-emi- the court, 
lently a judicial mind. He ranked After treatment, the Jurist ccl- 
is among the greatest of Amer.can lapsed in the office of a dentist 
lurists. while his record as presi- Medical aid proved of no avail He 
lent does not stand out with any was rushed back to his home in 
regree of prominence. His was a an unconscious condition. Uremic

U. S. JUSTICE SANFORD
DIES IN WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON. March 8 —Death 
took Justice Edward Terry San
ford at 12:20 p m Saturday after 
an illness of less than three hours.

The distinguished son of Ten
nessee had left his home after 
breakfast, seemingly in excellent 
health and as cheerful as <isual. 
He was looking forward to Joining 
Mr supreme court colleagues at 
noon in honoring Justice Oliver 
Wendell Holmes on his eighty- 
eighth birthday. He never reached

.ikeable and loveable character, 
md will probably be more highly 
-ppreciated by those with whom 
ie '•ame more immediately in con- 
-act than by the great majority 
*ho only knew of him as Prem

poisoning was given as the cause 
of aeath.

The passim: sadden 4 Wasli.ng- 
ton from President Hoover down- 

Mi Sanfrrd was buried in Ins
r.at*ve city. KnoxvJe, Tenn.

NOTICE T O  S IN G E R S
AND LOVERS OF SONG

MEETING OF W M S.
The W. M. S. met with Mrs J 

O. Covington on Monday for thei
The^ seniors* are having hard w - ! ^ U’ “ anou, ! L C0“

TEXAS HOUSE WOULD
TAX CHAIN STORES

f

AUSTIN, March 10. — Chain 
stores felt the bite of a revenue- 
hungry house today when that 
body, by a vote of 78 to 25, with 
11 present but not vot.ng. passed a 
bill by Representative Eugene 
Giles of Austin to place a tax of 
one per cent of the gross receipts 
upon them

The tax would apply specifically 
to any group of more than five 
general merchandise, drug, gro
cery, sporting goods, shoe, ladies’ 
ready-to-wear, Jewelry, millinery, 
men’s clothing, furnishing or fruit 
stores, beauty shops, undertaking 
establishments, pressing shops, 
meat markets, tailoring establish
ments, cab service establishments, 
shine parlor systems, drive-your- 
self automobile or automobile stor
age systems-

Wholesale establishments and

paint and glass stores were ex
empted from the bill- 

Representative Polk Hornaday 
of Harlingen, co-author of the 
bill, estimated the tax would pro
duce $3,000,000 annually.

F. Z. PAYNE GIVEN
CONTRACT COUNTY ANDITOR

B A PT IS T  C H U R C H  E D IF IC E
TO  BE ERECTED SO O N

times in their work this semester. and. *earn us about ou.
work.

Next Monday we meet with Rev 
McGahey for our Bible Study- T1 
following Monday we meet wi_ 
Mrs A. C Findley for geneiu 
program and social hour.

Reporter.

406, last Thursday.
The evening class of the voca 

tional agriculture class report 
satisfactory progress and grow 
ing interest. Next year there wi. 
be no time for this evening clas. 
Three different classes will b 
taught by the vocational teachei 
This will keep him busy w.thou 
evening classes. It will call lo 
him to teach all morning ant 
half the afternoon. His demon

_ __  ___ stratlon work must come in add.
ciiarlsie Vereen',’ Vivian, tion, so he can not teach any ex

Pippin, Anna Jewell Shuttles-< tens.on work- J, C. Dykes, super 
*Oi tn, Roda Gail Poor, Estellef visor for this department, wu
Bates, Grover Crain. Noel Lump-1 visit the school within two week,
kin. Coy Ford, Rex Hammock, Mr Dykes is a weil-irained teach 
Donald Robertson, Ernest Wiiling-, er of varied experience and shorn 

' ham, and Arthur Shutt.esworth. j be able to oiler our teacher an 
The sophomores will present pupils valuable assistance, 

their play Thursday night of thisi The home econom.es class ha 
week, ihe play be.ng entitled High | moved to its larger quarters L
Flyers This is a story oi a young \ the teacherage and Is being en
man and a young woman who > abied to do a better degree o
made good in conege hie. It has work. These two vocational de
a wholesome little love story run-1 partments will have ample facil. 
ning through it, but is void oi • ties for good work when the ne\ 
stage Iam.Uar.Ues. It is elevating buHd.ng is opened next September

u,oss of library facilities, lack oi 
opportunity for conferences, and 
.aliure to find material they neeo 
.s hurting them worse than anj 
other grade in the senior group 
Their work is of such a nature 
that more or.g.nality is expected 
,f them than of the grades be.ow 
hem. This will cause uneasiness 
.st there be an unusually large 
.umber, for seniors, to fail in the 
ears work
The juniors are already bus> 

oeginning the work of the.r class 
play. The title of this play is 
Kicked Out of College and it will 
oe presented April 17. The play 
vill be directed by Miss K.rk, 
..ponsor of the junior class, and 
contains the following charac
ters: Katherine Findley, Venda
Young

Work was resumed this week 
toward the erection of the build
ing for the Baptist congregat on 
Some time ago the work was be
gun when the basement and foun
dations were completed. Work is 
now to start on the bu lding 
which will be pushed to comple
tion as rapidly as possible. It i£ 
stated the committee has the 
building fund in shape that the 
congregation may hope soon to 
be worshiping under their own 
roof.

The erection of this buildinr 
will give Sudan its third church 
edifice, and marks a forward stride 
in spiritual affairs for the com
munity.

At the meeting of the Lamb 
County Commissioners Court on 
Monday of this week, Mr. F. Z. 
Payne of Sudan was g.ven contract 
to audit the county books This 
work was set for the coming 
month of July-

Mr Payne Is a finished ac
countant, and the court is fortu
nate to secure his services.

“ Pain Relieved by Heat.”—Ar
ticle in the Literary Digest. Good 
idea When somebody gives you a 
pain in the neck, Just get hot 
under the collar and the pain 
will melt away

NOTICE TO USERS OF CITY 
WATER

All water bills are due on firs 
of each month, and become delin 
quent on the 10th, at which t.mc 
a 10 per cent penalty will be add 
ed. where bills are not paid b 
the 20th, water will be cut off 
and a charge of $1.00 will be mad 
for re-conncction.

I. G. MORROW. Mayor.

We doubt very much whether 
harnessing the atom, If and when 
accomplished, will be found to be 
much harder than pulling leggings 
on to an active citizen of four.— 
Detroit News.

and inspiring and has plenty oi 
tun to give a,l a good iaugn. It 
will be presented ui the Garden 
Theater, Mr. Chesher having of- 
lered his theater lor the use ol 
pup.ls of tne public school. The 
aaouss-on price to th.s piay, with 
a lirst class picture show includeu 
is 20 and 4U cents. Come, enjoy 
yourselves and encourage boys 
and girls who need encouragement 
since they lost all they had in 
the way of educational opportu
nity for the present when they 
lost school and equipment. The 
p.cture being released free by Mr. 
Chesher Thursday night is 
•Sweetie.” Ail will enjoy it.

The ireshman class will not 
undertake a play this spring as 
there is insufficient time lor all 
the classes of the school. They 
.laving three additional years be- 
.ore them will await the new 
school, and the fall of 1930 before 
undertaking any ambitious pro
grams.

The grammar school still has 
some growth in numbers- There 
have been three or four new pu
pils m that division this week 
m addition to the new ones somi 
pupils who have not been in 
school in months are back again 
now.

Busses are still overloaded and 
probably shall continue to be so 
for the remainder of the year. Thv 
heaviest load this weak has been

Work on the new bu.ld.ng j. 
progressing rapidly under th 
management of Sampson Con 
struction company. ’lhey wL 
have the waste of the o.d build 
ing removed with two or tnrtL 
other days of working condition.. 
Work of erection will beg.n li 
April. This will give the contrac 
tors time to complete the build 
ing before September 
progresses it is seen that consul 
erable values in plumb.ng an. 
other fixtures have been spaiot 
ravages of the fire. All this make, 
us still more hopeful of occu
pancy of the new building In Sep
tember.

A visit from a supervisor is ex
pected daily now. We are prac 
ticaliy sure of one this spring, 
ana her appearance Is lookec. lor- 
ward to with exceeding interest.

As soon as the County Meet L 
a thing of the past. Miss Tayloi 
will present to the public the pro
gram she had had ready for pre
sentation when the fire destroyeo 
the auditorium This is a very 
meritorious program and should 
be attended by everyone In the 
town and community

The Lamb county unit to the 
.\ateau Singing Convention meets 
-.1 Lumms Chapel, Sunday, March
16th. Lumms cnapel is s.x miles 
south of Littlefield. Each anu 
.very one in Lamb county is re
vested to bring a basnet weL 
.lied and assist tne Lumm s Chap 
.1 citizens to feed and heip lc 
nterta.n the visitors. This is a 
ounty affair and is just as much 
-or one part of the county as thi 
jther. Let s be loyal to Lame 
.ounty and show tne visitors a 
uce time. There will be quar 
.eites irom all over the state anc 
>ome of the best in the Un.tec 
jiaies there. Come and hea. 
.nem and bring your lunch bo,, 
well filled

H. O. CAREY.
HAPPY JORDAN 
ZED ROBINSON 
LLOYD ROBINSON 
J E BRANNEN.

Committee.

ORD B U Y S  M ORE LAN D  IN  
G E O R G IA  FOR R U B BE R  FAR.V

SAVANNAH. G a , March 10.- 
ienry Ford today has availabl. 
.a.Ooo acres in Georgia farm lane 
.or use in aiding Tnomas A. Ed. 
ons rubber-making experiment 
rom goiaen rod.
The purchase of the famous oh 

/illambrusia plantation, 14 nuit. 
vest of Savamian wan its 4,oo 
aj 5.0o0 acres was announced to 
iay. The sale price was not maa, 
public, but J. B. Buareau, iron 
vhom the place was purchaseu 
.ccently vaiued the p.openy a 
.loO.OOO.

Tne plantation fronts for fiv. 
-iiiies aiong the Ogcecnee r.vei 
.irectly opposite Foru s vast hoiu 
ugs in Biyan county, m tne goio 
-n rod country, wnere Ed.son 
xper.ments are now in progress.

SA YLO R 'S  PR O D U C E  HOUSE
O PENS FOR B c m NESL

Mr J. A. Saylor has had erectet 
on the lot lroiuing Second a tree 
-t tne rear ot tne * M Byam. 

As_w°n, jtore, a neat brick and tile bu.iu 
.ng to be used as a produce ho us. 
Tne business will be operated un 
uer the name of The aayior Pro 
juce Co.

The company will handle al 
xinds of country produce, poulu> 
eggs, and cream. They w.il a.se 
nanale the Nutnna line ot poui j 
try and stock feeds.

Mr. Aubrey Holt will be

In listing the many benefits of 
Prohibition. the Anti-Saloon 
League should exploit the fact 
that it makes congress much 
more interesting.—San Diego Un
ion.

NEW BUSINESS COMING 
TO SUDAN EACH

Almost every week some new 
business is anounced for 8udan. 
and it is the opinion ot (he ones 
who are locating here that Sudan'
is soon to be one 01 the very 
best cities on the South Plains.

Last week a new variety store 
was opened for business, and the
proprietor states that his vol
ume of sales was considerably
more than he anticipated, and 
mat he had sold out many items 
o t merchandise by the close of 
ms lirst wetas’ business in the 
city. Speaking 01 tne business 
outlook lor Sudan th.s gentle
man stated that ne was entirely 
pieased in every way, and that 
»e had been forced to oraer new 
,oods by express in order to have 
vmc lines 01 mercnandise tor his 
usual Saturday crowds. Several 
otner mcrcn<».ins report business 
i.o be on the increase, and it is 
-ne opinion of all with whom we 
nave lanted mat as soon as 1 arm
ors begin preparation tor their 
crops mat mere win be a notice
a b le  increase in ail lines 01 busi
ness.

iTue, we have had a panic over 
-he country, and in many i>oruons 
o t me agricultural beit conditi
ons are tiling but satisiactory, 
out 011 tne £>outn Plains and es
pecially m tne Sudan sector peo
ple generany are in very good 
condition.

J P. ROGERS A N N O U N C ES
FOR Line T. UOvnttNOR

AUSTIN. March 8—James P. 
. v u g 01 H o u sto n , a nicmoer of 
.n e  f m r t y - o c v e u t n  ana iiurty- 
a ig n tn  le g is la tu re s , h a s  a n n o u n c e d  
.i*s eaiiu.Liuey iu r  m e U te n a n t GOV- 
.iu vrf. tie w as th e  a u th o r  Oi a 
.iu in o e r o i bm s ia v o r m g  larmers, 

u ia i  SCHOOLS a n a  o rg a n ts e a  ia o o r. 
ie  m tio u u c e a  lu e  Dai lo r  m e  r e 

p e a l 01 me o p e n  p o rt taw .
ivir R o g e rs  s a y s  n e  is  op po sed  

Al c a p it a l  p u ilta iim t.n l, b e n e  v m g  
.n a t  ' t in s  n n c U ig c iii  a g e  sn oin ti 
^10Vide in te llig e n t  l u O is  Ol y iU l- 
.o iiin en t to  uic-ct a n  c r o n e s  W itii- 
n i i  g o m g  Daeit to tn e  ln ctllO u s of 
m e  Us In. a g e s .”

LADIES’ BIBLE CLASS-

charge ol the house, which open, 
lor business this week. The.r au 
vertisement will be seen elsewhert 
m this paper.

The ladies of the Church of 
nhiist inet at tiie Usual hour, 
•ao n tiay  a .te ru o O n , lo r  m in e  O tU uy 
a t  m e  Houle 01 ivu s. r o w  eh .

lucre were twu«e piesent and 
an Uiterestuig lesson tanen 11 uiD 

it ( .tie ” ascension to tne neatil of

TRUCK LINE FROM
AMARILLO TO MULESHOi

Among the permits granted thi 
past week at Austin for truck lint 
operation, we note one to Ben H 
Wlnmngham for a line from Ama
rillo to Muleshoe, via Canyon 
Hereford, Dimmitt and Olton.

Perhaps we could handle Uu 
liquor purchaser under the stat 
utea which forbid game* of chance

.  a u l"  Was u .scusscu- 
our next lesson will be the 

Dei outrun anu atomcr Gnurco,” 
ocupturcs cover tne OwOk oi Acts, 
act every one siuuy inc*e lessors 
os we derive inuvm guuU irom 
.nem.

next Monday afternoon the 
ciass will meet wnn ans- Darnel 
at 2 p. m. itacn anu every our 
mvrtea to be mere.

Reporter.

This 'parrot lever ’ is perhaps 
the worst tmng or tne amo surer 
cvertruue Stem urougut or repeat
ing a word a few ooaen tunes and 

it a poem.—Detroit New*.
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Heading . , i . - bicv rivS, Card oi Tuani , l.i s -̂
l u i . o n s  ui i.i - . • . 1 p r 1 ii.' 1) spui rat s a.)
Rare Card. w... . i, -’ viUivi j feq'iCi‘1*

t

T ill a vn creed

b U »n(l S'-CU’S Of A rt'T
and the pr ,’S o f  fn-edom. jusl'cc e iu livv
and human.'.'. pon v h ch i t  -ns f.v-n
for which r c :.;i Puli’.oia ha't g->\r
lives and tor u. 1 0 3 .

• I believe i t s  mv ct itv t w r ' s  - ,v c
to love it; t ’ L i p ' » .>rt i t  s  co t . t i r . i o  1 ; t

its l a w s ;  and L< d o . e n d  i t  a 3 a . l i s t  a l l  e r .

Any er: r  l.ect.on t p o . a  t h e  c h .

reputation . . p  r  u  , c o i a j  . l y  o r  c . r p o r  . x>

which nsav a  • £  i n  t ' i C i w '  t o i U i a s  w  i i

corrected up< »  i :  , b .  . : . g  . ) .  U U  i t  .  .i i . „ U i l t - C - i  0

the management.

O a t  , l » O i  t .  ’

THE BETTER WAY.
Th re is no b .r way to t.aeh boys and girls to

be thr.fty than u ;n them young an mala to care 
.. r . ti.i.r f  B. d u , this, responsibility is un- 
p -d upon ch.l . n ar.d they are given opportu
nity to study _ci; a .d u arn how to feed and 
manage tlum Tr 4 II dubs of the country are in 
. . .  aide! generation some new
truths a.ong these lines.

It
I "pt

us y 
a. \.

r.i t.te proper spelling o. 
.. rung on the word "psit-

t ine bators gomg ovci 
-o : a .. t of good frys by

.. o a u i r bly silent place if 
. d nothing but tin

M MUMH

I ■> Eery to
P  r  * M
La>. * ^

U y V  I f '
5 . Louo

7
.  u.

i continually looking 
Unto p tying dearl

i the auti mobile dt 
. h ve no kick com ng.

pring sk.rts in that
3 br.ahtcr.

daily press is ti
a oi a r. id.

A. r.i ral Byrd :; r

KEEP ; HE I . f t 3
"Hr Us World" H

ize your local groin:.■ 1 . yc j
your friends’ and r.t.ghb, rs'. ; ...* 
community. The home st.res _*•; h 
home operated

Here are a fev rca. at. why you . 
your home grot. r 

They own s;:d r.te the.r own 
They emp. . an t > { \e a.re.ee 
They pay the--.- people a sa.isfact 
They pay taxi- a. d Le -tee c v s i ; 
They contribute ,..l v,_r...y c-s. 

the commun-ty.
Their insura: • i b- yltt of 1 m 
All local rrot. .u p . ;
They p„ ron- ... heme to ., u.
•

community.
They bring to this loca'ity Quality, 

pr.ee, .-tr deahr.g.
W.ter. you . .v  ft your 

making an investm.nt i.. y 
»he courtesy, sirv.ee a;, 

c—xe Sudan a better to..n 
Slop look and listen b 

mrrchan.s.

NT 
. u

: iron the Antarctic lea-
old.

r ' st spender and ds

r. will soon be in the..

h d r.ot your hat to the gar.ig

How

T ’-e W.-v 
a Pw
com • 
tious.

Judg: 
fr :n r 
object 

most i 
if pcop 
itumc-roi 
It vote t 
.o that r 

Turkey 
-> not l
■ epic
■ : of f

the 
dy . 

c rs.
’ . slo 
e b i  
. m h 
. 1 ab 

go. 
Two t' 
■ r ’ }•

’r d t
v -1-}.,
ken

d i

m
era

. r... .n 
a .ts 1j

hatching eggs. Another ! t > pur ^  .
. i.ise baby poults. anti lite tli r Jj 

the purchase of auuli br odni / 
stock Under lavorable cond.tlon 
you can have urtkeys for marke. 
the first year.

If you start w.th brec ling stot!.
;e every prscaut on po,_ble i 
e that yoar adult turkeys at 

.r e  ir m d.s.'ase. Ex m. .c th r 
reTi’.’y for a.re r.r.d bu.11 Br !

'3 slock should h ive lar 
. br ad backs and b.g. ft

fcOL ti ■ a Ci * - 1
rdv and set we 1 apart, 
c hr rdly reems necessary t

t th. adv .nU.c- of pure 
(l nock. The in u .1 cost m .. 
a 1 -tie li . lt r b-t cosm :i 

more to raise a pur-br.d than 
. i and th e.sue b .h o. b rd 

r br. d.ng and cgss cr hatch 
: \vl 1 more than m..ke up t 
ifrrtr.ee.
A good time to get In the tur 

:ey business is now, c: p c ally 
u follow the plan oi startir.. 

with breeding stock. One m 
mads by many turkey r.i 

i rs is that the best b ids at 
taken to market and the small.
-ock kept lor brccd.ns purpose 
Do not try to splurge m the b 

gaining. Start in a small we 
..id develop gradually.

Again I say turkey raising is 
proi.table bus.nesi. It should 1 
ne of our leading act : ties alo. 
ith chickens and live lock Tl 

turkey is a native product. It 
is American as the i.gle or tit 
buffalo New wealth will be ada 
a the agr.culturtl colli rs of t.

United States once the turk 
takes its rightful place in t 
pouury wor.d.
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; I  o-i-.r
. . : 1 '. ’■

jr
î«; area

r i .l.i a ’o:t. It takes

in r.evv fender is always pain

-n  Me "  statement any time nov

C

.n

ome m.r 
_r oven t 
pric th-y gi

t ::u o :
Everywhere the t 

weath.r. J_s. l.ke 
oUiciully cn M .re .i 2 
Cprtng is the 
Then the joy of Lf- . 
of the y«.ar uk- cj 
good dose of Ot . 
Outdoors is c...

This is the n- 
hcustwile is 
m tk,ng cv . 
time for pir.uti.
vegetab.es > . .........
hangers and pai-.t-.ro 
fires of dead . s. r 
ding trees. It

•O'J

ind

rr._
II o

i srtvyo i
i con., ---it.on is the 
n't it? ’ Spr.ng arrive. 
r-..ng to our aim mac 
o^ason for every one

s he,ght. At th-s scaaot.
a..alit agam. A.id u 

I cure almo : anyth.ng

n of the year. Every 
t h-i a tnual ta. k o. 

,ii clean. Epr.r.g ts th 
p Tenmais, f.cw-ra an. 
i.r.g dotes wuth p-p r 
e t.me oi ytar ler b.n

' a -n’ " ' ,1d exterior decorator, 

in '■nit" i  I'm  over proh'bltlon.

\~>o th'-. v” ir - April 20th.

r ...... .—  I "  i>o<5*t »ON
,f s- j— m„st hive been as 

-t jV-shin^ton events whie' 
i fr, fi,̂ . pialnt ff's s'd 

*’■ y f )10 prec'devt o'
n *n Producer’s Assoc!at o-

TT s p’ oin sneakinR was sud 
' t1-̂  s n te. which not only re

- ' r on rnid-> o'l and the r* 
f urilliiig the inde 

•t ! bbying.
« bos nothing to conceal T 

■ r ■ : o f his prop -sv' 
b ■ tv <ie to line up the S'"- 

d t-1 h'S tariff CUM and I 
r a-d lumber. The progra- 

tlM r.es of utter need t 
folks on which the brief < 

n o  ~ r ■- b ’ bu* 'he motn Idea was to get th
’ ’ ' 'f  ' r F-- k’ :n is not interested In sugo

' t’-'y " t a good protect vc rat 
1 r ht The main thing was to gc

l-rn
~ n’

wn

n  i 
hese r

V. ackht. 
rcct 
t be r 

rst I t t 
ntl 
<~y

In r ’ 
on sh

eight, . 
isrd 

Ironzc 
iiost p

iS 6
loth I
'rreds
Juurbo

r“ p -
cd the 1

m
mu

b. avod.t! and t 
i th .. tur . ' c 

i i co  i t .n  n n r t  B u 
c u d  r scn> of tli

LOST SHEET.
•‘Do you mind being away fro 

home?”
"Not if I ’m far enough away.’’ - 

Harvard Lampoon

t’>. .tun

, while your ch’Mrvn arc you c 
,i i sm ! m u  ‘.t r ; n

• r t  n  i r.i s 'or T o  you: g 
1 4 i. me al ry, to place t ’cm

uliciu
1 i VINO RKfiULARLY NOW

Y O l ’ K Banking Business

ns rt rg

a U2
r c a:

a '

ni

cal

PRICE OE aiOHIlSTY.
Little Marvin found a butto 

in his salad
He remarked: "I suppose it f l 

off while the salad was dress ng. 
—Chr.stian Register.

B U  K-ALLEY WAI B' INC..
The trouble w.th mos. s gcr 

. v don’t pr ctic wha 
they screech-—Ev rybu y’s Wce.tl

J
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A watch is i hat rou id, me 
device, which the spe kcr of t 
evening places before li m on t.i 
t; ble as he ar srs. an.i docs r.c 
consult thereafter.—Detroit e

ROWE ABSTRACT O

.•>. - ,\ V V N \ ‘ . \ \ \ \ V V \ \ \ V N \ V \  i \ \ \  .

V l\\V  . -
'y

AW U l lk i ..is ! ration Complete Abstracts of \!I Lands n
i the 1 U . b : u. .c they Lamb Coo li

.re sm .. V..44.. t.et us make that trip to Oltoii t'"
Thcr . .. •- . rt t VOII'

tuikey 1 One ts b„. buy.ni 1 orat»*d in ole! flank llutldiTir

if. *- / ■ /> ' L0-*t ~>Wf I  y & r*  •)??; V -  7f

Inc

Prunt

news, worm rn :ur
bu

NOT TO cr. E' 
Statistics sh w the t’ . U:i 

millionaires a .d o :
It is not like 1. . r
can show so mixiy :n.i. ... r
well that should be the - 
his right mind needs a 
strike some readers as ar 
It is not. He cau t t;.<e a 
he is through with tins 
that he wdll leave vast 
money secured in that way 1 :.s d 
young folks t
earth have b. cn p ..—  .:er.
Lincoln, Whit...........  » pserest
had not where to lay II.s nc-td.

n t.t? b .. o :-coli_r c.
ovii r̂ cu'dic r'* * a l.ic * *
ma rcs, ai d it is ju t 

v. No m » Lv-: ; a d 
mi Don dolirrs Taut r 
cxtn.j.ra: d state . 
■opp;r of .t w.th him v i

:uau to his childr.n : 
c more to r;
The rr.a.t:. 
Kouseeau,

of aU,
P-C
Wil.

THE CAIt BEAUTIFUL.
Great crow :, la

shews, accord.::^ to rep r-s in the cia.ly p p . , .. i. 
cate that the ear is th t.i . ,u . . j  r 
is a mod i to suit every ta .c. Old z .d y - .. r 
attraettd by Uie m.-.gii.ficcn, oi ti.e j.cw au.. ... 
biles that dm.. e i
traveling one of tr.c d. .ght.. of ,.fe. H-.id m ......
w.th graceful lines e- -,-s r ing.h in iifO u ô• CC..1*
pact form, with pass'., r ci.ia., .t v . » . r  
The color schcm of the -ts t...s y-ar ... a a . 
the eye even of an art;„t.

r o  y o  r.L ij .M.hu'—
When the lad.es p d.l 1 and were b tl 7
When it was the n.fty thing to v.—r a v/inte duo.: 

vest?
When it was con dertd irr.rrucl> . to wear skirl 

less than ankle lc. g.i ?
When lemonade was the ch.cf dr.r.i: on Main s.rcet 

in most towns?
When the fair sex wore lo. g hair?
When in the cradle days of the motor car the 

buyer's chief question w..s, "Will it run?”

ea fur ■mi o'l tariff.
r ’ dy sympathy for Mr 

i  Tr d rg  in v-tes is nothin 
r in the hou ê. It is part of tl 

'•’or. on which legislation hn 
r : rood many years M 

-! cl r, a’ izc that it is not pi 
facts and to talk aboo 

vote; it is not supposed to b
b T rr .

’ ve S.one’s plan to call fi 
r lirr.rhp between low o 

r :d h.f’ li oil pr.ces to tl.
. : pendents better tha 
A r all. what they wan 

r not i pccially keen on tl 
earr.—T a 1 . M-rn.r.g l cws.

.. : ) l im p  h an d
r p r.; sent out prev.ou 
i iO on tiic oil tariff, i 

-. .; ly surpr. c 
m-d- that the Stan 
:up hand 0:1 pro

m..y b - an • ’Infa 
i , growth, would inter 

oi t.i 0.3 o.i corporations 
i a.iso iu .  enables tli.r 
..: i r t  w.th cheap o.l, th 
. i o.:.g to bo accorded pro 
. p o. i-n  rule. The lac- .

- i-id-p-iident produce
!.... . .id it would be an op.

. ..o eou d p-r_u-.de hmiool 
d p_ ._r.ul company would n- 

t .. . tuat.on. Texas .ndependen 
d irrefutable ev dor.

....  but they d.dn't begi 
i. r ..^o t.ie o.l Corporations foie 

j ... o .i..oivtd in the present Siiu 
. bout fncing tinngs so tha

p .........tent, the deluge could b
t ) i ntinue. Knowing b. 

r d ,u .1 r.ov. th : would turn out, it has..
. e, b ry for the b.g compan m  .

ion in the price oi gas 1 .
J i. o . pr ..u l.as CeiubUsss, been quite a ho 

:t expenses. The indepeno 
. d< r hope of gctt.ng the m u 

b . re I.,, sc.: ,t. v i.cn it s.ts as a "committee o 
the v...Oi. a..d wh-.hcr or not they meet with sue 

up a valiant f.ght for W 
1  a . ...dcp ..o.-is -ad landowners. —Bouthwu. 
Pia-r.sman.
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TIIE MOODY LOGIC

Ar. ti.cr :m.n o i.u p.cui.ar togic of Cover :c. 
M . > is ::...rLid by the d.spatches from Aust i
r. ,.r r..i g th guber.iatoraH 'warning” to the Lcg- 
5sl. tur, that .1 :t ad.ourr.s now it. and not he. w.l 
b r .pmc-bl. for the l..ck of funds for the Sum 
i . -in ols cf S.-te c-dueat.onal institutions- 

Mr M ody can make it possible for the Leg 
: . .. r. I j coil, .d.r the subject of appropriation 
f r the Sur..:r.-r clioals, and Mr Moody has no.

He has. however, not.ii:
' ■ rge Ev, d at 93 years B • that the subject will be subm tt«*cl

brother John Doe is far older and is still ai*'r the Leg si tur haj enacted revenue measure.
, Hire, the logic seems good, becau.se appropr.aton

* ’ _______________  mean money, ar.d Mr. M ody points out there an
You never krow wh't a door on'n'on D-xm’e have no aval,ablc <und- ln the Treasury.Y.u never know wn..i a poor opn.on p-op.e nave But Mr fI dy ^ inslstingi and has b(>en jnslst

of you until you napp.n to overhear them talking jng jor p  ̂ 'eral months dur ng four previous
about you. special sc 3 uns .that the penitentiary removal bill

----------------- — be passed, ar.d that b.ll must carry an appropr.a-
Those who are rot attend ng to their own busi- tion

ness arc busy trying to att nd to the business of M th* Prison rc’ocatir.g bill can be passed ahea
. of the rite, uc measures, why cannot the Bummer

others {schools epropr.at' n b 11 be so passed?
The anr r ’• 1 prov dc an insight into the con

m_r_nan- f„  rg qUaiAy of the Maody logic.—Fort Worth Btar-
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MEETING OF EXECUTIVE 
COMMITTEE OF UNIVERSITY 

INTEKSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE

The executive committee of thr 
Lamb County Division of the Uni 
versity Interscholastic League w:’.£ 
called to meet Tuesday night ol 
this week at Amherst. This com 
mlttee is composed of the follow 
ing members: W I. Wilkins, Su
dan, General Director; J T Car 
ter, Olton, Athletic Director; Etl.v 
Tumlinson, Amherst, Director Oi 
Arithmetic Contest; O. L. Smith 
Fieldton, Director of Declamat on. 
Martha Tannery, Earth, Direcioi 
of Essay Writing; Mrs. Pat Boone 
Littlefield, Director of Debat \ 
Mrs. Ruth Gautier, Hart's Camp 
Director of Spell.ng; S. D. Ha> 
Sudan, Rural School Director.

The committee decided upon th 
following important issues: Eac 
athletic coach will be given per 
mission to use rooms of the Su 
dan school budding for head 
quarters for his organizat.on 
Rules for spelling and arithmetic 
will be followed as given in thi 
Constitution and By-laws of the 
League, but no papers shall be de
stroyed until perm ssion is given 
by the executive committee, and 
after the convening of the com
mittee. Letters as recogn.zed by 
Palmer or Graves systems of pen
manship shall be recognized by 
the graders of spelling papers, 
also no person shall pronounce 
words in any sections where there 
are contestants to whom the pro- 
nouncer may have pronounced in ; 
preparation.

There shall be junior contests | 
for both high school and grammar 
schools, but there shall be no rep
resentation of one group by pu
pils in another group.

There shall be only high school 
tennis and no grammar school 
pupil shall enter the contest.

wo track contestant shall take 
part in any contest unless he is 
wearing both trunks and jersey 
One appearing without jersey shall

be put off the field.
’Vinners in first, second and 

third places shall be awarded 
medals except In volleyball and 
baseball where pennants shall be 
granted to winners of first pla 

Hart’s Camp entered no gram
mar school team, and there is no 
rural school entry in the couny.

The following temporary sche 
ule has been arranged, beginning 
at 9:30 Friday morning:

9:30. Debate, girls’ tennis sin
gles, all tennis doubles, volleyball, 
ind playgroundball, arlthmet.c 
ind subjunior spelling.

10:00 All spelling contests ex- 
:ept subjuniors.

11:00. Extemporaneous speak
ing.

12:00. Intermission for lunch.
Friday Afternoon 

1:00 Continuation of tennis 
ilayground ball and volleyball 

Senior Declamations, followed by 
mior declamations.
Picture Manor* Contest 

Saturday Forenoon 
9:30. Finals in volleyball, ten

nis, basketball.
10:00. Junior track and field 

events, both high school and 
grammar schools.

Saturday Afternoon 
1:00. Senior track and field 

events.
Directors of Special Events

Playground ball—Mr Shelton of 
Amherst.

Volley ball—Mr. Boles of Little
field.

Tennis—Mr. Dodson of Fieldton 
School exhibits—Mrs McKelvey 

of Sudan 
Officials for athletic events ex

cept track and field—Messrs. Wag
ner, Smith and Akeson of Am
herst; Messrs. Boles, Tucker, Box 
Jones, Rochelle and Chisholm of 
Littlefield; Messrs. Terry. Kerr, 
Copeland, Gladson and White ol 
Olton; Messrs. Talbott. Jenkins, 
Duckworth, Alldredge, Herren, Gee 
and Butts of Sudan; Mr. Dolson Oi 
Fieldton; Mr. Gautier of Harts 
Camp; Mr. Wilkins of Spring

Lake. Othsr officials will be add
ed as needed.

Friday evening of this week the 
final drawing and bracketing of 
first round in team contests and 
in tennis singles will take place 
at Amherst. At this time a repre
sentative cf each school is ex- 

I pected ar.d anv interested person 
s Invited to attend

W. I. WILKINS, 
County Director General of Uni

versity Interscholastic League

I one has thus far attempted to
describe a congressman’s trunk 
is a leak-easy— Philadelphia In
quirer.

Speaker Longworth says there 
is no “lower house” of congress, i 
As we understand it, he means 
there is none lower than the Sen
ate— Florence Herald.

With reference to S r Hugh Al
len’s statement that the piar.o is 
fighting for its life in the home 
against long odds, we can only 
say that the one next-door seems 
to have its back to the wall.— 
Punch

i

Are You Ready for
G A S ?

Within a short time gas will be turned 
into the mains. Are you ready? Have 

you bought stoves?

DETROIT JEWEL GAS RANGES AND  
HEATING STOVES

are decidedly in a class by themselves. 
They are easy to light, easy to rgulate, 
easy to clean and economical in gas con
sumption. We believe they are the 
best stove sold today, and we want you 
to call and inspect them, see how they 
operate and compare them in every way 
with any stove on the market. Then 
you will buy a Detroit Jewel.

Higginbotham - Bartlett

An editor says almost any con
vict has one good novel In him 
Some, of cour.se. ar? second-story 
men, too.—Detroit News.

The main trouble with an epi
demic of psittacosis or a situation 
in Manchur a, is that the crisis 
is passed before you can sp?ll it.— 
Detroit News.

And our final objection to a 
thirteen-month year is that there 
would be one more b 11 and one 
more book.—Judge

It seems strange to us that no

If the Naval Conference wants
a satisfactory example of disarm
ament, let it turn back to the 
abolition of the hatpin.—Toledo 
Blad i.

Movie advertisement says Doug
las Fairbanks and Mary Pickford 
have made Shakespeare popular. 
You can’t keep a good man down 
-Macon Telegraph.

NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR
MAYOR AND COMMISSION

By order of the Mayor and Com
mission of the C.ty of Sudan, 
Texas, notice is hereby given that 
an election will be hold in the 
Citv Hall on first Tuesday in 
April, 1930, for the purpose of 
e .cting a Mayor and two Com
missioners

F E. Miller is hereby appointed ' 
Election Manager of said election 

F. Z PAYNE, 
Secretary.

5I
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Are You Full of Gas?

We mean, is your car tank full of gas, 
and the oil gauge standing at the cor

rect position?

If not, come to us.

We fill ’em in a hurry.
We give you Real Service here.

Hi-Way Garage
JOE H. RONE

“Headquarters for the Automobilist.”

Clean USED Cars
We fix the inside. We wash the outside.

I f  you a re  on  t h e  o u ts id e , you  r a n ’t  see what we have
on the inside.

Ceme in and see our Used Car Bargains. EASY i  
TERMS. K

Hutto Chevrolet
Company

5

Dress Up for Easter
SALE

Ladies’ Silk Dresses, $15.00 value._$5.99

An assortment of Coats, late Fall 
and Spring, at one price_________$9.77

Wash Frocks, $2.50 va lue_________$1.97
4

Ladies* Silk-to-the-top H ose_________87c

Ladies’ Silk Hose, $2.00 value______ $1.50
A  very large assortment of Ladies’

and Children’s Hats__25c up to $4.95

Spring line of Men’s and Boys’
Dress C a p s __________________$1.39 up

White County Store

1

Everything for the
POULTRYMAN

Poultrymen of the South Plains should bear in mind 
that the Weimhold Commercial Hatchery can furnish 
everything for the poultryman.

Started Chicks, 1 to 3 weeks old.

Popular breeds of Baby Chicks.

On all orders of 300 to 500 baby chicks we deliver to 
brooder house and give first feed, teaching purchasers 
how to handle baby chicks.

WE SELL BROODERS AND  FEED THAT W E
GUARANTEE

All persons interested in poultry production are cor
dially invited to visit this Hatchery and inspect our 
brooding system. Any information as to brooding 
methods, cheerfully given.

W eim hold’ s Hatchery
SUDAN TEXAS

*
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T H E ’ SU D AN  NEW 8

Employee of 
Continental Oil

Gives Out Facts
Really Enjoy Living Now Sint-

Taking Orratone. anil I Suf-
f« red for Ten Years." Says Wi
chita Man.

•It has been a mighty lone 
time since I felt as well as I do 
since I have been taking Orga
tone," said Marvin Cumm ngs. of 
1205 N. Seventh Street. Wichit 
Falls. Texas Mr Cummins Is a 
refinery operator for the Conti
nental Oil Co., and Is well know: 
here In this vicinity and has many 
friends

"I had been suffering with nr 
stomach and indigest on for abou 
the past ten years," said Mr 
Cummins, "but it has been in a 
worse shape lately than ever b< 
fore and guess I suffered with 
every kind of a pain and miser 
that a disordered stomach coul, 
cause. My food soured and I hat 
to be very careful what I ate Oa 
formed on my stomach, and th 
suffering It caused was terr.ble 
My back and side ached all th 
time and I had sharp r.hooti i; 
pains I had frequent headache 
and was just tired and worn oa 
all the time, and just drvgge 
around, until I had just ab-u 
reached the point where I warn* >. 
to give up my work 1 was v r. 
nervous and rev-less and d d.. 
get but a few h- i.'s sleep it liigi.

“My sisters had trieu Oreaun 
and were greatly benefited am 
finally persuadtd me to g.ve it - 
trial. I really enjoy living n . 
since taking Orgatone ana 1 has 
more vim and energy andieei sun 
ply fine. I eat anytnmg 1 wan, 
without the slignicsi nesitanon 
or having ind,geat.on. Tne 
pains have disappeared irom ni. 
back and side. u..u my tnaiieys a, 
back to normal, ihc gas uoesu 
form on my stomach, and l ca. 
work all day, wituout iteUng a. 
all tued. Wnen 1 get to b.a a 
night 1 do not hate to gti uK 
and sleep all mgut long, a-.d g- 
up m tne moi-nng ttcung it 
ireshed and ready lor my day 
work. I know iroui uij own u  
penence wnat Orgatone w.n a 
1 have gotten suen u under iui r, 
suits- I nope outers wni Ueilel. 
irom my experience. ’

Oenuine orgatone may b 
brought m Suaaii at tne H O 
Hamoy Drug Store

Chicago's treasury has become 
painluii.v depleted. Tr % ur.ea dl 
eome that way when tatiiionee- 
with a B.g Bin —bail ongo cn.o..

Anyway, that royal wedding In . 
served to rtnund tne wona tha. 
Italy still has a ru,al lannly.— 
Florence Heraid.

Bacon may have w ritten Shape- 
speares plays, but BUI seems tc 
have brought home the bacon.— 
Miami News

The size of the editorial wast 
basset increases as the maii.ng o 
propaganda increases.

People of Hopefull. Florida 
never suffer w.th tne biues

It’s getting so you can hard:, 
odgo an auto or taxes eitrur.

OFFICERS HINT TWO MEN
WHO ATTACK COUPLE

DUNCAN. Okla., March 10.— 
While a sheriff's posse scoured 
Stephens county, Okla., Monday 
or two white men, one of whom 

Sunday night attacked and thei 
.hot Miss Leota Bosley, 22, of 
Gainesvi.le. and wounded Chad 
Thurman. 24 Nocona. her com
panion. the girl lay between lift 
ind death in Patterson Hospital 
'acre.

Shot through the left breast 
ust above the heart about 11 
o'clock Sunday night on a lonely 
road near Loco. Stephens county 
he girl walked back almost tw 
niles to where the r car had been 
'orced into a ditch by the t»\ 
nen in another machine. She did 
not reach the hospital unt.l f 
j'clock Monday morning.

She and Thurman were return 
ng to Loco, where she taught 
chool. from Comanche when 
n>tor c<r cotita nir.g the tw 
men, crowded them into a d.tcl 

vvn r.’ L : of Loco, force
the couple at pistol's point to g. 

at oi meir machine and enter 
he other car.
They were driven about tw, 

n.les 'north of that place into a 
onely section of the countrj 
;htre they were ordered to ge. 
ut of the car. While one of th 
r.en held Thurman at b v witl 
he revolver, he attack'd the g rl 
’he other man sttod by.
The first man then attempted 

a make Thurman Miss Bosley's 
•ompanion. attack her When he 
efused. officers were told, the 
nan shot at Thurman, grazing 
us side The bullet s ruck the g rl 
•i th* breast The couple was de- 
■erted immediately and they walk 
a back to where the.r car had 

>ecn abandoned-
Bleeding cons dorr by. Mss Bo.; 

ey then was driven to Loco, where 
lie received medical attent.on.

LAMB COUNTY l NIT 
4.A1E.U SINGING CONVENTION

Next Sunday. March 16. is Lamb 
'ountv Day for the meeting of 
he Plateeu S nging Convent.on. 
'his convention was organ.zed a 

few years ago by lovers of good 
ingir.a on the Pla ns of Texas 
,nd New M'xico. Its only object 
as to fprrad the Gosp.T of Good 

3ir.ging Its success has been 
omething wonderful from Its in- 
*n»ion. An effort is now be.np 

made, and it seems it will suc- 
etd. to make this convention a 
>ermanent institution on the 
Mains and to make it possible for 
io' s and it r t of the reg on tc 
have expert training in voca’ 
nus.c.

The Lamb county officers of 
his association are as follows:
J. S Laing, Amherst. Pres.
H C Carey. Littlefield. V-Prer 
L C Brisc-’ e. Amherst. Sec. 
Advisory Committee Joe Cov- 

ngton. Sudan L. L. Dunn. Am- 
aerst: Zed R 'b ‘'rtsin. Littlefield 
V I W.lkins. Sudan; A. L. Den- 
lis. Olton.

The meeting Sunday will be
'eld with Lum s Chapel, six m lea 
south from L.ttlefield Everybody 
s inv.tcd A b.g day is expected 
3ring your family and your 
riends and spend the day at 

Lum's Chapel.
JNO F TAYLOR 

Pres.. Plateau Convention. Clo- 
v.s. N M

Women can aid the census tak
ers by telling their age correctly
and promptly.

You'll have to admit that some 
family trees produce bum fruit

There is but one Friday the 
thirteenth In 1933, coming in June 
—the month of weddings.

IIOKSE MEAT.

Thrifty shoppers watch ads ir 
the Sudan News. ____

The big rubber companies hav 
consoadaied. Tms sn-uid rc.iai 
in a snappier bus.ness pci.orru 
ance

Smile and the world smiles wit. 
you. Cry and the tears spoil yj- 
complex-on.

Long skirts may not be health 
ful. but they hide a lot of huma. 
imperfections

The only trouble with th 
smaller dollar bih seems to be i. 
getting hoid of tnem.

M JOHNSTON White Leghor 
Eggs lor sale. 30 cents p«.r ao 

7 1-2 miles Suuan. up ra—oua , 
end grade, north oi uacK. i»ua. • 
E. Luttreil, Box 173, Sudan. K.

Those People
who are s.ck 

and wish to get well 
should call a 

Chiropractor Today 
There will be no regrets

Dr. C. L. Gibson
CHIROPRACTOR
Free Examination 

Woods Store Sudan. Texas

T. WADE POTTER 
Attorney-at-Law

Practice In All Courts

Littlefield Texas

COMMERCIAL SIGNS 
Neat and Attractive 

Call
MAX KOPP SIGN CO 

Littlefield. Texas
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It Pays to Investigate

A new horse meat canning and
processing plant is soon to be 
ipened at Topeka, Kansas Horses 

ightei will be shipped from
western states, and the meat dls- 
.r.butcd to Norway, Sweden and 

Nethi; .mils Slaughter of 
■ i IM in the United Stales, for 
..ill s and meat, has become a 
airly kargi industry. in ten 

year the slaughtei 
over 101,000. Dog and to.\ 

.arms use a large quantity of the 
meat. No horse meat is sold In

$ */ 5
44
i  ___

^ "W h ite c o lla r

, 7 —F ’s’ iou lda i *■
■ ■

this country for human consump
tion.

Wall Street reports that “mon- 
Is easy." Tne guessing, however, 
is as hard as ever.

feet and Is proud of It. She says 
the parachute worked fine.

The White House keeps five fi le 
hunting dogs and no one ever 
hunts with them.

How far is it po.s.ble for a wo
man to fall? Only the other day 
a German girl had a drop ot 9.0J0

We fear that many facts about 
Edison’s weed rubber have been 
much stretched.

le a s t  
p a y  the [ 
laimdtu

*  b i l l ' ;

Franks & Graham
Truck Lines

Operating a Motor Freight Service for 
the merchants of Sudan and Amherst.

NOTHING
SERVICE.

FOR SALE BUT OCR

Our Lubbock Headquarters, Cnion 
Terminal, 702 Texas Avenue, phone 166.

Sudan phene 49.

Member Texas Truck Owners’ Assn.

Everybody’s Store
Famous for Bargains 

SUDAN TEXAS

SUDAN 
Phone 49

AMHERST 
Phone 12
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123 HEAD OF STEERS BRING
-11.)  AT FORT WORTH

M G. Perry of Robstown sol 
n Monday's market at Fort Worth! 

’.25 head of steers, completing a. 
xper.ment in d.vcrsif cation ant 1 
i.„iicu,ir.g farm products. Thes, 
attle were fed cottonseed men., 
nd ground hegari. They wer> j 
mooth and evenly finished :
eiehing 890 p.unds. The pr.c. 

paid for them was SI 1.50.
t't-rry and his partner. B B 

; mmons of Temp e. iarm a tract 
f about 5 830 acres. They art 
lanning to plant about one-th.rd | 
f this in feed each year, reduc 

.ng their cottr>’1 By ro 1
,.ng. they figure they can ra 

.s much co—a., w-a.i ,car as by ; 
slanting the entire acreage con- 
muously. they say.

■RIF.NDI.Y COP HELPS MAN
STEAL CAR IN SHERMAN

SHERMAN, March 10— Patrol-1 
tan B v Atnip of the Sherman 
ol.ee department has taken Itcr- 
lly the instructions of his super- 
rs to be accommodating ta | 

.rangers. Saturday night, seeing!
stranger having difficulty in 

.arung an expens.ve car, he vol- 
inteered his aas.stance and gave 
he car a push down the street 
a start it. Coming to the stat.or. 
short time after, he arrived just 

a time to hear the owner of th 
ar. Jack Hannah, reporting it a. 
olen Atn p furnished an excel 

?nt descript on of the thief whom 
ie had assisted.

M" =y s t f m  in s ta v s
R E FR IG E R A T IO N  SYSTEM
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Saylors Produce
Open For Business
We pay the price and give you the 

Service.

A checking up of your Radio 
occasionally—will do more to 
keep your Radio i nservicc 
than any other single thing. 
N".i the trouble in the bud 
by elim nating the little iiui- 
H M H  before they gru» into 
big ones.

WE KNOW HOW.

RADIOS

Radio Supplies and 

Repairs

COME IN AND LISTEN

\Ir
| i

i

Ll BBOCK
Union Truck Terminal 

Phone 160

SVXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXVXXXVWXXM

We have 
Stock Feeds 
money on—

NUTR INA  Poultry and 
and can save you some

CHICK STARTER 
GROWING MASH  
EGG MASH  
DAIRY FEED 
MEAT SCRAPS 
BONE MEALS 
OYSTER SHELL

If it is feed for your Poultry or Cattle, 
we have it

Radio
Shop

SUDAN, TEXAS 

F E. MILLER I
XXX\XX\XXXX\X\XXXXXX\\A\X1

Yours for
C O M F O R T

.XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXYXXXXXAVO

Don’t Get Caught Short.
Don’t try to beat “Old Man Winter” 

with too little margin in the coal bin.
Play Safe. Cover up the bare spots 

on the coal cellar floor this week.
Join those who sing the praises of our 

eoal.

Briscoe Coal Co.
Sled and Two-Row Listed

A V S i S Y  Com Cultivators

'  Located in the new building in rear of $
* “M” System. '4
J $

Bring us your Poultry, Eggs and Cream.
I* /
WXXXXXWXXXXXXmwUMXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXYYXXXXXXYXXmx

Sudan's progress.ve "M” System 
Itore has b?en engaged the pas. 
week in installing an up-to-dat 
-frigeration system. Th.s store 
lways alert to the demands o 
he trade, has within the pas. 
/ear become one of the best ap 
jointed grocery stores and mea. 
narkets on the Plains

D R  F. W. THACKER
Graduate and Licensed

Veterinarian
Office. Ramby Drug Store 

Sudan, Texas

Murray Butler is expected t< 
make his first appearance in ? 
miking p.cture soon. It is not ex
pected to be a dry talk.

Tne senate has voted to plac 
shoes on the free list. Th.s is on. 
way of getting voters firmly L. 
line.

No one but a baseball player cai 
knock and get by with it.

A Breath of Spring for the
HOM E

At this store you will always find the most value for your 
dollar in Furniture of Beauty, Style and Comfort-

A big stock of latest styles makes selection easy.

Our striking suites will attract the attent on of thifty 
home makers, brides and “ about-to-be-married wom;n.”

Pretty odd pieces to fill an empty corner and add a 
little touch to the home.

Excellent assortment of new patterns and colorings in 
Rugs- If you need a new Rug this spring, see us.

Stuart Hardware and 
Furniture Company

Give
a good crop 
a good 
start

When your listed com Is young. Is the tlms
to lay •  foundation for profitable growth. 
Careful cultivation at this time brings a gen
erous reward.

Listed com farmers who work their com 
through the early stages with Avery Sled and 
Two-Row Cultivators, bring down to the 
young crop exactly the required amount of 
finely pulverised soil and give their crop' the 
best possible start. They do the most for the 
crop, in the easiest and beat way, when good 
emit is most needed.

In designing the Avery Sled Cultivator, 
which runs in the furrow astride the row, every 
essential has been provided for doing the work 
aaaily and accurately. Tha Avery Two-Row

Listed Com Cultivator offers a broader deed.
opment of the tame principles, but due to tha 
exclusive Avery equalizers and other featurea, 
it cultivates two rows with the tame ease — 1 
accuracy as does the single-row machine.

Avery Sled and Two-Row Cultivators beat 
the unmistakable quality characteristics of all 
Avery tools. Because they do better work and 
last longer, they are the most economical la 
the end to buy. They are built in America’s 
finest implement factory- -to meet a need that 
springs direct from th- soil— by men inspired 
by 100 years of implemuit.hundlng

Ask us for the details. We will gladly aim  
you all the facts upon request.

m rnm m m a — B aw aap — — — h i

Thane Is m fu tl linm o t fomoum Aoery wattling, riding and tractor itfnirsl 
tiiiaga  im plem ents, and Champion hanmmting ana haying maehinogg

SUDAN MERCANTILE CO.
SU D A N , TE X A S

.
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FOI.ITK \l. ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Sudan News announces the 
following caudidat-S lor the U<.s.̂ - 
nated offices, subject to the ac
tion of tne voters n ihe ivem.1- 
crutic Pr.mary chec-aon io b, h-. 
u. Murd—y, Jmy 2j, IDsO.

For County <’ >inmsss!oncr 
Precinct No 4 

ELLIS J. FOUST, Re-election

Koniola Wins
Triumphs Every 

Day Everywhere
N w and Different Med cine Wel

comes Any Test—Results Ar ' 
What Count-

AfikH sioo.coo.of
More 'V.

c o u n t y  s  ‘T?o o l

- * y  ->
TJtUS

Thought P r
Monev for 
blEsatic n.

C

C
Precinct 2

A. DANIEL—lie :.cct on

For County Attorney 
Lamb County

T. WA. E PGTfSit—:.c-el..ctio:i

For Tax Ao .cssor
Lamb County 
HOY l.L_£>LKT 

First Term

EliWD. N. RAY 
First Term

For County Treasurer
Lamb County

M M (JIMMIE) BRITTAIN
For Re-elect.on.

Miss BESSiE BEuiXMY -First 
Term

For Countv and District Clerk
Lamb County

A H McGAVOCK -for re-election 

A M HO^T—First Term 

J. W (JAKEi Hopping—1st Term

For Sheriff anil Tax Col’.ector
Lamb County

J. L. (Lent IF.Yin—**e-cl ci.

w a s h ij x  : o  .
ldent Ilco.tr S
gross to porepr ...e : :  .•] ','.0
to be Im . . I - 
par; of t
iund authorised r 
cultural in ,rkct 

This sum is in a cl 
$150,000 00 J ali
tor the l rm bo rd by c j.

The pros d - i .1 
was ad iressad t ) L. 
worth. It said 
arr.vcci when f- . 
nc'ded by tht- b . . !

Th-’ commuii- ..o.i . . :
Hoover read:

“Uudir d „c t f  J- 
SlfOoOO.OOO was a; 
response to my c- 
15, 1929, in will i 
that ‘if the bo'rd f 
ary to have fur. r 

should be po-s-b’c to 
ion for them in ; i..o . 
congress will no dot...

„  i sion by the time th*? ar- u
Results are what count; mere d.‘ The need fer ad ’ t.o i 

'«'ords and promises mean nothing. jia3 now arisen.
Konjola has won fame and friends' Director R^ t < f ’ v 
just by making good, and that lsi rcau. in a co am.i i • t . . 

ic medicine sutferers want and, panyrng the pi cs dt o ;. . .i nil In hnvp Tmncrno f ,-x! i ... . _. :__ . „ j . i

I bard Kaufman. Lampasas, Lare-
KE ' do Marshall. McKinney. Navasota I

i Pale-tine, Rockdale. Rockport. San 
Angolo. Sh'-rman, T.nior, Terrell, 

r. Van AHyne, Vernon. Waco.
ra: r "ah-'h'e. VV atherford Whites-

ra, V/h t' wright, Yoakum.
You should give as w.de p b- 

’ to th.s information as pos-
j sib’.e.

:ri! i rv t?u'y vours,
S. M N.

S.ate Sup’riii’ ,’nd'*nt.

be of good moral 
shall be of good 
.. . and shall be in 
with public free

a d, 
in 
in

c

■i.y.
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MR. RAYMOND SCHMIDT
Si

•uould have. Imagine the joy oil t estimated tli t

F H BOSTICK—First Term 

C. R. 'BOB' CRIM—First Term

O H BROWN—F.rst Term

Mr Raymond Schmidt, R F D 
I. Scdalia, Mo., when he was able
to say:

"Though I know it to be true

th
tionai $l(W.0«»O0O -v 11 b - r jit r 
m the i>»uiviug fund to . - o ’
projects nfa/irKd by i! b

,  . — and this syrr̂  should ba rn . J
I find it hard to believe Konjola m-diatelyi auailgbk'

W,
of the
sum went 
message, it

Fur Pu'jI'c Wc g’icr, District 5
J W. Withrow—First Terra

M S. CORA WOFFORD—1st Term

i'er Cns'-abl', P.ccinct 5 
T  A ..O B  >N—For Re-election

in just three months, ended mj 
sufferings of nine years duration 
For that long time I suffered 
from indigestion, constipation 
kidney trouble and catarrh. No 
food agreed with me: every rusku.
I had to get up numerous times, 
and the catarrh certainly addei1 
to my misery In those nine year I took onlv about 7 
I tried no end of medj^mes aia* i »150.000 Wk) ore 
treatments; and every one was aXted, but th? v 
miserable failure But how differ- corporator v s 
ent with Konjola! Week by week and since th-.t 1 .1

Only a t:r.e d :! uatio 
f-r

w.th th

.a.icn. Th? co'
) I li: O.

1 ? of rv.ch trv
• I’-’OT ‘•’'d  c’cc

large

Ordinary cp.iu. 
including loans

Fo? C uiUv Sup rruendent. 
CARL G. CLIFT

Fjr Tax Col. et-r- 
T. L (TOM MATTHEWS

M^n So Nervous Feels 
His Stcmach Jump

I grew bi tter, and in three month 
T was my old self again. To m? 
Konjola is the most wonderfv 
medicine in the world, and I rec
ommend it w.th all my heart.’

oaned money on cr 
mitr"ht m:llon3 of 
wheat.

The board’s policy 
| wheat at the 'em  - 1

ft pr. , cut’ Of Ar t; of th :'’h-,ol d s-
.lied that th i r’et." except such fc r
r/y par.-ha--*.. s r k  o n "? M ' (fTPAL tn-
it nv : t 1 T}' ^ ' *1r C- h*ol d r ctr,: that
• of th? h r 1? to b? 1 trd roin
coo 3.r:.t.c ’nrirr’s t b

1 He v.t r r* ■i.-’ ’ g in . e re?p?c-
y • Y*. ■ y 1 vc orrrs p c.nrt and

st ’r.'. ~?.t o" i Y -jV ri •• rt >iot a
up .

.h” b- ’ w * •» f ’ * h A d.s-

• h?.a bough. rv*n -ff -  a kj, ' n —, a i lr that
b? hcl, o ! *' t ir X’-'b r of tfi? y biard

Kn.-Ola is so'd in Sudan at H changed recently r .cr
G. R .raby's Drug Store, and by all 
•lie best druggists In all towns 
throughout this entire section,-- 
Adv.

from pr.vate tr.. ' r 
ers outside the c . p r . v 
Chairman Lcggo r. 
the board's prorr m 
izing wheat was to b' 
ward In a vigorous in:.: r.
dltional con frra to i 

• •
by the pres.dent 1 .

WHEN MIGHT BEATS RIGHT
Wrecked Motorist (opening hi: 

eves)—"I had the right of way
d dn’t I?”

Bvstander—"Yeh. but the other COO. 
fellow had a truck ”—Life.

-------------------  “ If you want to 1 ^ r <•’o
FATTENING THE HOGS. much walki1 g as p 

Making highways forty feet doctor And If you

■ M 
T. of
' th? s
e::c:pi

Ad-

of

I Pit sn nervous mv stnmaeh wide wou’dn't change things much, living, somct ims a vr.i t I gat so nervous ray stomach cxccpt that buses WQuld expand any clty.g CQ g , ( ..
to thirty-eight feet. — Kenosha so'.ve that problem, too- \ i 
News. Times.

felt Lke it was Jumping. Vmoi 
entirely relieved the trouble. I 
feel btttcr than p i  years"—J. C. 
Luke.

Vinol is a compound of iron, 
piua. plK-rus. cod l.ver p.p.one, etc. 
The very FUiST bottle makes you 
re  p b tLr and have a BiG appe 
t.te. Nervous, easily tired people 
are surpria. d how QUICK the .ron, 
ph piiatts. etc., give new life and 
p p Vinol tastes dcl.cious.—H. G. 
Itamby. Druggist.

Easy! Quick! (ilyccrin
Mix for Constipation

“Your bread is all right, dear 
but it's not as 1 ght as mother’s

of

m

tru

th?
inn

th

d p

“Although I chr. re 
ber of my house r m  1 

Wifev—“Well. I might add that says a corre.-p ;:id 
your roll is lighter than Dad's.’’— not improved. It 
Christian Science Monitor. a little dod e lm

-------------------- a postman armed v: ih : t . ?.;
Tlie (act that a lady pirate Is tax d man.is and b 

'•ucccssfully operating In the China niorist.
S?a suggests a congenial opening 
f r ninht club hostesses whom ihe 
Wall Street slump has put out of 
commission.—Weston Leader.

Oiton, Texas, March 6, 1930 
To A'l School Superintendent 

a d S'dioM Board Presidents.
’ c  tlcmcn:

E closed I am sending you t 
copy of the Attorney Gonern’ 

g. dated U  reh r . l < o al 
f 'c t r g  the election of conn 
school trustees. This was re e  v 
t'o  late l",«t year to ord r a conn 
ty-v/ide County School Tru tr 
l*'* on but this year I have p s* 
■d notice? for such an election a 

reo.u red by lav/.
th”' At- rue to the fart that 

d a v rv this ruing only the qua'.ifcd vc 
“ th “ rs of the Common r."hool d r 

trus were p rmltted to toti i r
srh.ol trustees, the election wa 

3 of mp -s b!e in this county a: ther 
a n - b’'t one Common school distr c 

' L?3- in the whole county.
' r  im  s  “ cc Lamb county has not hcl 

pro such an elertion for a r.rmb r r 
S 192 ye: r: and th? p b - 

i Ses rot fnmll'r.r with th d • i 
d o pr.crs of the County B nrd o 

r ntrr- Trurtecs. I ask your coop?rat on in 
.? pira- stressing the importa.nc'' of fh: 
i ads a? bomd and also in stressing the 

importance of the foil iw ng take, 
is to be from Sec 53 of the Public School 

from the Laws of Texas, 1929:
"The County School Trus-

W W W W W W W XW XXXVXXN

I CANARY I 
| BIRDS 2

-------------------- f

J FOR S A L E  f

\
*

*

\
/

tees shall 
character, 
education 
sympathy
schools.”
To doubt all of you have cop es

cf the school laws above referre' 1 
o . I  b g to call your attention to j 
rrpLr IV. page 14 in regard t

the County School Trustees.
Very truly yours,

SIMON n HAY.
C "inty Judge. Lamb County,

Texas.

2-FOR-l NYAL S\LE 
March 13. 11, 13 

SUDAN DRUG STOKE

2-FOR-l NYAL SALE 

March 13, li, 13 
SUDAN DRUG STORE

'.'.V/V-VC . w # v .v .

SORE GUMS NOW CURABLE.
You won’t be ashamed to sm le 

“?in after you use EetoYPvor- 
’’ ?a R'-m-'dy. This preparation is 

d and recommended by lead- 
•. dentists and cannot fail to

b 'rfit you Druggists return *  \ r  c a m
money if it fails—H G Ramb. $ V .  C .  N i ^ L b O I N  

rug Store. /
-------------------- /

/
*

'> Real Estate 
; and Loans..
/

Th*1 susp'cion grows in 1 tm rv 
C rcll s that the move for /

.r.cen-month year was inst git- / 
bv the associated book-of-the- y 

r nth clubs —Virg nian-Pilot.

10 Tract* of M artin Land for 
Sale. S35 to *45 per acre.

S U D A N TEXAS
e * * *

I

n xclnct 
vo* - 

ezeep 
v ng ex- 

r schools. 
■ Is to be 

on >1 Tied 
1 d str ctv 
arc resd- 

errumod 
The At- 
d at this 

m of 
■ untv 
: d by 
•. It r 

.? cunty

c :ica show 
I ut- 
t 1 ool 

r.i restl ni;
l id  nOJ p  r-

m oi  counts’

* Young Birds 
Delightful 

Singers

Call or Phone 
Mrs II. I! WEP1HOLD 

Next to News Office 
Sudan. Texas

Farmers1"1 Stockman
ATTENTION!

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ P C K i a a m a

We have just received a car cf 
BONE M EAL and TOBACCO S \LT

for Cattle and Sheep. Call and let us 
explain the merits of the Salt.

OCR BIO FEED M ILL

is now in operation. Custom grinding 
given special attention. Capacity 210,000 

pounds daily.

Whaley Feed and Grain Co.
Office, Whaley Lumber Yard 

Sudan, Texas

A  VVV%  V V V W M W W V W V W
Ah

Simple glyccr.n, 
bark, saline, etc., as mixed in Ad
ler ka, relieves constipation in

Of the paragraphs quoted in a 
recent Issue of the Literary Digest, 

out .m ** i 20 per cent of them were from 
lor? f’n publications. This alarm

TWO hours! Most mcd.c.nes act, '"K situation is rcspectiully called
on only lower bowel, but Adlerika to tariW
acts on BOTH upper and lower j makers Brunswick Pilot.
bowel, removing poisons you never [

A J
li i  M U

I* " 3  C  - ~ oKill J L  w w K_ J

thought were in your system. Just | Race-horses feel the cold more
ONE spoonful relieves GA8 . sour1 acutely than other horses.” says 
stomach and sick headache. Lot1 a wr.ter. Still, there are always 
Adlerika g.ve stomach and bowels generous members of the pubic 
a REAL cleaning and see how eager to put their shirts on the 
good you feci!—H. G. Ramby, animals.—The Humor.st.
.uruggist. ~___ I Something that appeals to us as

real news is that when “The 
Taming of the Shrew” was put on 
the movies it was called “The 
Taming of the Shrew.”—Philadel
phia Inquirer.

C  ' " ; : ‘I I
^ 4/ L -31 <_y'

fillips
ens

2 -F O R -l N Y A L  SALE  

M arch 13, I I ,  15 

SU D A N  D R U G  STORE

1ST.

X W W W W W X N V W V

M AYTAG WASHING MACHINES  

Caskets and Undertakers’ Supplies

G. C. HOLDEN
Cooper Store 

Singer Sewing Machines

N

J  j

X J

O '
t l

* 4 $  '  \
1  - r  - \Jy ' \  \ i

GOT A FLAT o  
OUT OF GAS ■
--------- Call 36---------

Hutto Service Station
Sudan, Texas

W ASHING AND  GREASING

FINE a I i ;tcr as 
man can Fuild or 

money can buy—is this Case 
2-Row Cotton and Corn LLter.

Smooth-running, ea ':’ y han
dled and does the fastest, c! in- 
est job you ever saw. Plants 
and covers as uniforn ly in un
even ground as on the level— 
the heavy tongue truck vvi:h 
pan type wheels steadies the 
machine and prevents weaving 
motion and pole lashing.

Beams fixed to sturdy angle 
steel frame. W ide range o f spac
ing between bottoms—easily 
changed. Axles crank forward

causing forward pull of team to 
aid in raivi —a: 'aces bot-
ton j> in lira w itlx v .eels which 
causes bottoms to penetrate 
uniformly over ro li ground.

Sinple sc 1 cell drop cotton 
and corn f ' tcs. A!.;o plates 
for sor«’ 'iuT i an 1 o:l cr row 
crops. T ip c . er r ! ho**uerr.— 
you change f: > n o •? L a d  of 
seed to ano:l j-, c, 'ci.ly, or 
change plates fro : bottom 
wit!;out removing iced. Crops 
one secJ at a time—no bunch
ing; no cracking.

The purchase of a CaseTister 
is an investment far g eater 
farm prof ts. D; op in soon ard 
loo’* it over. Try our service ca 
all farm equipment.

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH h  it. CO.
SUDAN, TEX ’ S

Leave your cor outside c ’! night if you hav j  to — but be sure you've fueled 

with Phillies66. Take If - wh .i in the morning—touch the starter—o n d ”get 

gone"! Ph.llip. 6 5 ow  com ?; the cold weather starting bugaboo— because 

i*s volatility ii  controil d to fit the season and the climate. It's on action 

gasoline—with a p e  e cc ^plex—and o sweet mileage record. Yet it costs 

no more, fur best resu; s try a full tank of Phillips ... or Phillips 66  Ethyl.

Tf i i l l -up
with

k TVtr nCo.

C O M P L E T E  L I N E  C F  C U A L I 7 Y  I .V .FLEf .CNTS

R E G U L A R  « e d  E T H Y L  

Phone 66 PHILLIPS PETROLEUM CO. Sudan, Texas 
Ikn R. Beck, Mgr. C. J. Duggan, Agent

Sold by Hutto Service Station No. 2; Cozy Tourist Camp; 66 
Service Station1 A. J. Pollard Tourist Camp.

I
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O ne Thimbleful-
A DAY'S FEED

^ O neChickI

FIRST ANNUAL BABY BEEF
SHOW GREAT SUCCESS

I h iNK OF TT! One tiny thimbleful . . . all 
the feed a chick can put in its little crop in one 
day. On this tiny bit it must live . . . grow . . .  
build bones . . . build muscles . . . start feath
ers. Think of the job feed has to do !

They must depend on feed for so many things! 
They get them all in Punna Chick Startena 
(mash) or Purina All-Mash Startena Chow . . .  
12 different ingredients in every thimbleful. 
Cod-liver oil . . . dried buttermilk . . . alfalfa 
flour . .  . granulated m eat. . . these and eight 
others are there!

These 12 ingredients. . .  think how carefully they 
must he mixed to make every thimbleful alike. Punna 
Startena and All-Mash Startena Chow are mixed over 
and over again. . .W O  times just to be thorough! You 
» i l i  find the same care taken with Baby Chick Chow 
(scratch ). . .  to be fed  with Startena until your chicks 
are six weeks o ld . . .  and with Purina Growena (mash) 
and Punna Intermediate Hen Chow (scratch ). . .  to be 
ted from then on until the pullets are laying at 16 weeks.

How little feed a chick eats . .  . just one thimbleful 
a day . . . yet how important it is . . . how much depends 
on it . . . the chick's very life . . .  its growth . .  . wbat 
the pullets w ill do for you next fall and w inter when eggs 
arc sure to be worth good money You can adord to 
feed only the b es t. . . Punna Poultry Chows.

Boyd’s  Feed Store
Phone 61 Sudan, Texas

AUCTIONEER
R- E. <Jack) ROWAN 

Sudan. Texas

I have a wide acquainL&nct 
amaag Buyers See me before you 
date your sales. None Loo large 
nan* loo small to be appreciated 

Phone 22

TOWN AND COUNTY| Mrs Herman Lyle gave a "show
er" at her home In honor of Mrs 

! R E Duckworth Mrs Duckworth 
received several nice presents from

DR. G. A. FOOTE
Glasses Fitted

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Office Phone 45 

Residence Phone 33 
Off lea At Sudan Drug

DR. W . E. BROMLEY
Chiropractic and Combinattus
Examinations Free

Located in City Hotel 
Amherst. Texas

J. E. (Bert) DRYDEN
Attorney-At-Law

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS 
SUDAN. TEXAS

A P. JAMES 
General Builder

and
Contractor

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Repair Work on 
W A T C H E S

See
J. L WINGFIELD A SON 

Littlefield, Texas

W. H. FORD, M. D.
Office In 

Ramby Building
Office Phone 1* Res. 11

SUDAN, TEXAS

Dr. R. M. Walthall
DENTIST

Phone 231 Romback Bldg
Littlefield. Texas

Jan-31

DR. A. E. LEWIS
DENTIST

Permanently Located
ICULBSHOB TEXAS

CHISHOLM'S STUDIO 
For

Portrait* and Prompt Kodak

Littlefield. Texas

CARL SMITH 
WILLARD

Sold
Recharged

C S Bailey of the American her man* tnends Sudan
National Insurance Company of 
Dallas. Texas, is in Sudan this
week.

Messrs Andrew and Edgar Jen 
kins were In Lubbock Saturday.

Mr Shatton of Plalnview, dis- Misses Tumhnson and Pointer, 
met manager of the Maytag Com- members of the Amherst faculty 
pany, was attending to business were visitors of Mr and Mrs. W. 
matters in Suaan Tuesday I Wilkins Sunday.

O C Holden and Jack Foust
-pent Sunday in Plalnview

M Porter Ernest, who has
been visiting her parents at Mem
phis. Texas for the past lew 
weeks, returned to her home In 
Sudan the Iirst of the week

Mr and Mrs J P Slroest and 
V.r and Mrs Porter Ernest. Mrs 
T..mes Courtney of Dimmitt and 

Dan Broyles spent Tuesday 
in Luobock with Mr Ernest's SiS- 
ter.

Mr James Alldredge took thi 
high school track team to the 
West Texas track meet, held at 
Snyder, Saturday.

Mr and Mrs C A Wilkins anc 
daughter of 8prlng Lake attendee 
church In Sudan Sunday

Miss Venda Young and twe 
friends of Lubbock met with ar. 
accident Saturday night when 
they overturned a car. No one war 
hurt.

Oran Roark and brother spent
the week-end In Wellington with 
relatives and friends.

L T Hunt and family spent 
Sunday in Lubbock with friends

Mr and Mrs Sam Beecroft were
Littlefield visitors Sunday.

Maurice Small spent 8unday In 
Lubbock with his wile who is vis
iting her sister

Rev and Mrs C. R Hooton of 
Fort Stockton were visiting friends 
tn Sudan and Amherst the first of 
the week.

Mr and Mrs Vernon Head spent
Sunday in Clovis. N M , with rel
atives and friends.

Mr and Mrs Levi Howard o' 
Hale Center were guests of Mr 
and Mrs Emory Horn Sunday

Messrs Joe Covington and J E 
Dryden were attending to busi
ness matters at Olton Wednes
day.

Mr and Mrs Vernon Head. Mrs 
Emery Horn. Mrs L. D. Coving
ton and Miss Lois Grundy spent 
'.he week-end in Amarillo, Borger 
and Canyon with relatives anc 
friends.

Mr and Mrs Williams and three 
daughters of O'Donnell spent sev
eral hours Sunday at the Weim- 
hold Hatchery Mr Williams, who 
operates two hatcheries, was much 
mpressed with this hatchery's 

brooding system

Work is being done on both the 
Baptist and Methodist churches 
this week.

Miss Evelyn Taylor spent the 
week-end In the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs John F Tay
lor.

Mr. and Mrs W. W Carpenter 
and daughter. Elsie, were shopping 
In Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs O. O. Herren 
made a business trip to Lubbock 
Saturday.

Mr and Y .x  W. I. Wilkins and 
family spent the week-end with 
My. and Mrs. B  C . Walla-

Mr F M Boles, high school 
pr.ncipal of Littlefield Public 
Schools, was In Sudan Sunda>

Rev C R Hooton of Fort Stock- 
ton was passing through Sudan 
Tuesday and was a guest of the 
Kiwanis Club

The babe of Mr and Mrs Tobc 
Vereen was hurt 8unday after
noon when It fell from a truck 
Mr and Mrs. Vereen were on the 
road between the Fumeaux home 
and town when the accident oc
curred Mrs Vereen suffered a 
sprained ankle In trying to catch 
the baby The child was reportec 
not seriously hurt

While the wind blows sometimes 
and often at this season of the 
year In West Texas some of us are 
almost tempted to return to our 
former places of abode, still when 
we consider the fact that there 
is no country under God's sun 
that is so productive as the plains 
section of the west, and especi
ally this immediate section, then 
it is that we begin to see the bet
ter side of things and but few ol 
us are ready to move now or later 
This country Just gets Into your 
blood and you can't get away 
even if you wanted to.

Mr A. M Holt has gone to Lev
el land where he has been engaged 
for a short time to set up and ar
range a large stock of goods for 
a merchant at that place. Mr 
Holt Is an accomplished merchant 
and will start the business off in 
the best of shape The parties are 
fortunate In engaging his service.

E C Barber of the 8udan News 
spent the week-end In Clovis, N. 
Mex. with his daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr and Mrs. T J. An
derson

W A Locker of Bula was In the 
city Saturday morning and made 
The News office an appreciated 
call Mr Locker Is an old Oklaho
ma friend of the publisher and we 
are always glad to have him visit 
us Mr Locker has been very 
successful since locating here five 
years ago, and stated to a News 
reporter that he considered this 
one of the very best sections of 
the west and that he had never 
had cause for regret for having 
bought a good farm In Lamb coun 
ty, the be* m $ U m  o f  Dm  phtfas.

Fourteen 4-H club boys of the 
county brought In 28 head of baby 
beeves which they have been feed
ing out during the past winter 
months for exhibition at Amherst 
and after the judging to be sh p- 
ped to the Fort Worth market 
for sale.

County Agent McGee from Lev- 
elland was the judge for the af
fair, and in lus opinion the Lamb 
county boys had a mighty good 
group of Baby Beeves

Records on the calves show
that the feed that was fed 
through these calves netted the 
boys from $30 00 to $15.09 per ton 
which would have brought onl;,
about $15.00 to $20.00 on the open 
market.

In the Judging the following 
new placings are available: Dow
Hester. F.eldton. first, and grand 
champion of the show; Edwin
Holland, Ficldt"n. second; T. W 
Chapman, Fieldton. third; Weldoi 
Shatfer, Sudan, fourth; and T. W. 
Chapman, fifth

Dow Hester won a free trip to 
the fat stock show in Fort Worth 
>15.00 individual pr.ze given by 
Ewing Halsei; uid $5 90 first pr.z. 
given by the bank he does busi
ness with, which was the Firs 
National of Amherst Edwin Hol
land won $5 00 for second place 
{10.00 Individual prize by Ewlm 
Halsell, and won the J5.C0 prize 
given by his bank, which was th 
First National Bank of Littlefield

More than 400 people from the 
farms attended the F.rst Annua. 
Baby Show, and much interes 
was displayed by those present. 
It is hoped' that such as this is a 
orerunner in making Lamb coun- 
.y the greatest eatth feeding cen 
er in the United States.

2-FOR-l NYAL SALE 
March 13. 11. 15 

SUDAN DRUG STORE

NEW BILL PROPOSES
T A X  ON C AR BO N  BLACK

AUSTIN, March 8 —A proposal 
to tax gas used in the mauulae- 
'ure of carbon black was made In 

house bi l offer d Friday b; 
Representatives Mike Hogg r. iv 
i-hd Sander- timated to bring 
'-285.000 a year No tax is now 
Imposed on gas so used.

The tax pr<>i>osed is one-fmrt1' : 
of lc a pound on all carbon black 
manufactured The tax is on the 
carbon black but Texas gas is 
used in its manufacture

2-FOR l NYAL SALE 
Man h 13. 14, 15 

SUDAN DRUG STORE

WANT A DS
FOR SALE—840 acres ol good 

farm land with four-room house 
well, windmill, fenced. 80 acre. 
In cultivation; five miles from 
town. $12 50 per acre. Will give 
terms. R. H. Grissom, care o 
Grissom’s Battery Shop, Portales 
New Mexico. m6-2tp

NOTICE We will pay 2 c for
heavy h o g  17c for lights, 20c 

'or cream. See us lor pr cts or. 
eggs. Bring your poultry to the 
Farmers rroauce Co., Womack & 
Son.________ lip

FOR TRADE—Three houses in 
town of Old Glory, Texas, for 

farm land. One 2-room cottage, 
jne 4-room stucco dwelling ano 
one filling station and dwelling 
combined, witn smal. stock o. 
goods. Houses have all good under- 
„round c.scerns. Ckar title to all 
this property. Reason ior trading, 
account of old age. Address A. L. 
Perry, Old Glory, Texas- ml3-3ic
ONE Good S.x Cylinder Closed 

car to trade for young, heavy 
mule. N D. Whatley, Bula, Texas.

16-4tp

FOR SALE—Load nuxed feed ana 
cottonseed meal. Whnes.de urn 

Co.
FuR SALE—One good iour-wheei 

trailer, at this oil.ee,

FOR SALE—One team of small 
mules, 1 Ford Car. We.mhoids 

Commercial Hatchery. ________

SHOE REPAIRING 
Landers Stitcher 

All Work Guaranteed 
J. A. LILLY 

Littlefield Texas
10.000 HE.vS WA.>TE»j—at 20c 

for heavies; light hens 17c; Egg- 
20c; Cream 30c, capons, 8 lbs. or 
better, 2dc. Sudan produce Co., 
Roy Cowan, Mgr. mJ-tic
SHEEP FOR SALE—lad ne^d Eweo 

See H. H. Bush. Sudan. flJ-c

FOR 8ALE—1 1-2 h p. Fa.rb:>nks- , 
Morse Gasoline Engine. The 

Sudan News.

DALMOST NURSERY has a stock 
of Fruit Trees, Shaues, Ever

greens, Roses and Shrubs, guaran
teed as good as can be nau irom 
anywhere. Plalnview, Texas.

127-41

The season of the year is here 
when a

Nice Permanent
is much desired for personal ap-1 
pearance. You are invited to j 
call on us and talk over your 
beauty needs.

Galve Beauty Shoppe

Special s  for Sati rday |
COFFEE BLOSSOM PEABFRRY—3-lb. can $1.10 f
PORK & BEANS — 10c
TOMATOES ALPINA—per can 11c s
HONEY STRAINED—per 

—P
gallon_____ $1.21 I ’ ;

er' » gallon___63c

CORN SILVERLEAF—per can 12 l-2c I
RAISINS Per Package 34C 1
FLOUR PRIMROSE— 18-lb. sack $1,85 1
SARDINES Large Cans, with Tomato Sauce 

or Mustard—per can 14c I
Thrifty Housewives Pay Cash and Save at “M ” System.

AT THE MARKET
Sliced Bacon, per pound________________________________________ 40c
Beef Roast, per pound________________________________________ 22c
Plenty of Fresh Fish and Oysters.

It Costs So Little

To Do So Much

Household worries fade away when electricity is 
put to work. Sweeping, cleaning, laundering, cooking, 
and scores of other tasks are done easier with electric 

equipment.

The modern home is finding new uses for elec
tricity each day. The modern home manager has 

proven to her entire satisfaction that electricity is the 

most effective service in her employ— and the cheapest.

Texas Utilities Co.
R. E. McCASKILL, Manager.


